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Such are the unprincipled acts ol‘ the Jucksou Elite 
Corps—such the systematic, c.uiiitormittng and un-jv 
blushing clforts, by which fh**y arc struggling to sup- :i 

press truth,and advance a etuis'* which front the be-1 
ginning, rested upon a foundation of slundjr and do*', 
ception, that we consider it our duty to our friends;' 
and the public, to incur some extra trouble and ex- i 

pense, for the purpose of neutralising their lns«*| 
urtifices. Wc must light “lire with water,” quoth Mr.' 
Ritchie, and wc arc determined on our part to light | 
the devil with tire. Their great object is, to deceive J »he public mind preparatory to Monday next. To) 
iiis end, the greatest misrepresentations have bei "u 
set. afloat in the shape of Extra Telegraphs and' 
Enquirers, as to tie* Ohio v>■;•*. .M> Shite is n><»•>■] 
staunch to the Jhiininistrution than Ohio. Trimble i- j 
elected, prohaldy by several thousands; THE ADMI- 
NISTRATION'TICKET WILL HE CARRIED! 
KY NOT LESS THAN THREE THOUSAND.) 
A Bulletin of the National Intelligencer of the 29lhi 
October says; 

THE ELECTION IN OHIO 
Let not the People be deemved. The vote of 

Ohio is .-ah* mr the Candidates oft he Friends of ();- 
dor arid Civil Liberty. Tin* hist mail brings us con- 
tinuation of former advices to that effect: amongst 
which is tins following-. 

Prirate Correspondence* 
‘■Ctlll.LICDTIlK, Oct. 2.*, 182". 

AA e have this moment received certain intelligence from the Western Reserve. that. the Administration 
Tickets have* succeeded by Mu;nr Thousand votes. 
This secures the re-election of Mr. Tiumbi.k by at 

t.kast kivk tiiuusami V"TK.s,nu<l the Electoral vote 
FOR ADAMS AND RUSH bv NOT LESS 
THAN SEVEN THOUSAND A'OTKS.” 

The following is the aggregate of all the returns 
that have yet reached us: 

For Trimble, (A Iministration). p„>.07G 
Campbell (Opposition) 29,720 

r,;m t}‘> .Si •"!') ft*/- {)*!. 
tL»" C. AY/TlON.*—We taketh'* liberty to caution 

tue public abroad against Mu* false and exaggerated 
reports which will be put in circulation by the hire- 
lings of the faction in this State, with regard to the 
recent elections. It is by h *iil and impudent asser- 
tion. misrepresent!'.';on, and tiilsehood. that they have 
succeeded as well as (hey Imre nlready done; am! 
they calculate to complete their victory by the agency 
of the same dishonorable means. We repeat wh it 
wc have already asserted, that Jackson cannot, am! 
v. ill not, revive the electoral vote of this State. The 
Western Reserve alone will pr< vent it. Tier*.* we 
'•anil receive from !: t<> 10,000 nejoritv, which will, of 
itself, s ire the »Sr;*.♦ ^ from politic.ilperdition. 

M ho Jackson party ore rjuarr. IJing among them- 
selves in the City of N**w York, ;md this division mav 
heat Jackson even ie tiiat City. A great, mooting has 
been held in Albany. 'I he friends of the Ydminist ra- 
tion throughout the Suite, are on th<- abut. and full 
ot roniid nee in oht lining *, votes. J, .than these 
will do. We repeat our conviction, that Mr. Ad mis 
v.'iii he elected. \» e say to his friends, be — 

.go to the polls—mill >r not the enemy to triumph in the 
success ot hi; acts. Monday is the dav. In this Cit\, 
we shall boa* •lam more than .Mo 1. “Thu Camp- 
bells are coining.” A most glorious victory is in re-: 
s:rve for t he friends of civil rule, order and law. I 

THE PROSPECT IX NEW YORK. 
F’rovi Vu ..'/. /•.••'"ig C'irt hd lr of O \ gy. 
Good news.—levs tie* most nitepiri.*us and the must i 

heart-cheering, cuminnc- to roli n. unmi u.- ;n l'u.I 
tide, from all parts and suction- ef i- :r Sta‘ *. The 
PEOPLE are aroused if Iasi, in tl*i*ir ui.iu-.fv; and. 
T'f.ek after nest. the kn.-Ii of Jar ksonism will be rung 
in this State, from “Old Sudblk to Ohnuinuque, a no 
from the lino of Pennsylvania fo tiie borders of Can-1 
ad a.” 

The Albany Regent r hav*' a til ebC to laugh tit t!»«* 
very idea of "re.-nrtivn." Entr<>nehed hcliind their, 
official influence, thmr “refuge of li. s,” and their par- 
ty discipline—like Marhe!!i in )n = case lc of I >m-inane. 
they have thought they hnd*‘a bond of fate,” .md were 

perfectly secure. Rut, it. wm with Maobcta, so it is 1 

with them; they have been <!<•<'. ived and li a<*d i,t?.» 
security by false auguries: “Rirmus* wood” i-- •■umb; 
‘•Re-action” Dbcatiu g up th-br fjon'bcrs in : Imir v..r. 

citad:!. They hav unoitingb cried—**Wh**re i I 
your Re-ac.tinn? Shew Ts your Re-action." Thev j 
sec it now. at tlioir v**ry doors, at ih -ir verv tcetli. , 
Wii.tso much despised •• Ftr-ar/imi" /•.-«.« i>iudr a differ- 
* Tf agonist them, in /• >/.• /•*)•••/ C .*y and ,tii%of 
inure than two nr\i>Ri:it. irif'-h, the, ..J ».•/</ 

*1 j’TllE PEOPLE an > md»-! 

The following reacji,*d us b. !i,<; rini,1. Man. 
T-mc third (formerly "f (!; •chhu i; is u gi*nt!> man 

well known in this par! of the Sfa! m l ev, rv wav 

wcrtliy of implicit credi*. All hail t thin! 
f. 'iillirnthr. it p i. 

Dear Sir; Wo have t If inoiotP rec**ivcd mt’orier' 
turn from that partof Ul'io cal1 d t ue Wertcrn Ro-* 
S'*rve, upon the subjec: ot'M eh of'on (;.»*•. *oior.* 
Mr. rrimblc hi/s obt i*• •:• *«i f.h**re a maiuritv e**i*r .Mr. j 
Campbell (the Jackson <.aii>,fidai>') o-.-O •."’ole.**. \',V * 

uro assured that this di-tri ct of Co in’rv v. i! giv 
an ndditionaf majority of 2.;)'1 >. unking 10.000._! 
It i- now nseerbain otl tint Sin* Admini-Mration Ticket j 
v 'I j,r, vr,p by from 5000 to jso.jo vet* intliis State. j 
I think this informalian enn h>> relied on with the 
most perfect confidence, infinite, 

l nut your friend siucfiel,*. 
ISAAC GIRD. 

jfovnau 
t >:•: the if ti'i’".. Xiiinri.Mii, C '.rvr 2'.. 

TRIAL A,'iJ> i'lXr’.CUTJOX Op 1‘JKATKH. 
The editors of the Atr-erir *n are indebted to fT .*. 

politeness of Cant. V, o.gon,<>ftl:e -•.•Ii<n»ii*,r Virginia 
a> this port ye-terriny l'oni St. Carts, inr the St.. 
* linstoplinr <1 17. ’"*• t><"i he iVoiii v.-h:.- h thrv i 
make fhj following enlruol-:— 

" 
'• 

Ii ^ : j i:m Ski*t. 1 

PI il.M! \ — Tj jr t ( ii'/’f i.f inWy, 
The following i, a ''inrni! i! y i»i' tie* fri.ils <•.’ 

pfiitii's accuser! of fh >>iiaticai capture of t;u British i ■ 

brig < Jarrabo ». 

Oil M«’iir|'-.v i-‘. 1: ■ '?•.’(] J’l •!. tii" *’"1 >wing n-^r* 
>•»•*•< « 1T" ill, !•' M ;»( fire; a C’.Old ll-at; ‘< .-,»•• -tally 
held i**,r J.e tor fi v they, *!•»» j.rW„.-r» at 
r.’ie b,*r. in a c"iai,. v<*I if privateer called C/% 1 

.'Jrg.'nfin is. hid, i'i! the high se" ?, and w »?}»in 
:.«e jurisdiction of fir- iiigh (’<■■■> -t of Ad-v.ir o' 
I. real Jlritav.. ••ontingr* ? bodily four, and ria-iyc; i. 
of their liv-sf tiis pa--•' i:gers, olhrcrs and new o: 1 

f .el...’.' h brig t'niah: o, while proceeding on h»-i 
.yn«.ji: fr >ri Liverpool to Rm nos Ayres. ivlonto V 

* or a f>fwa":.— n i lint they, pihc-n rs. 
.i.r.’f ieV.iy iifid fjloninuslv. steak ; iko, and mu at.ay 

with til" s lid brig, ifgumt thr j o r S<«v :.•<*. _•. 
* 

}.-jnl th,i Bing he. crown and is;*iiif«*.” v> :— 

.f«-‘-*-f L°r<» F.uv.-frn. Captain: Mn.re go » .»..••• *. 

P g I iei *r;. -”f: J •• V if-irone, '.hi |.eut<nnnt; Igr.a-1 < 

s-» Girone.lHruirgr Jordan. C;:! I■•>ra, Har.v 
Moll, pod:-'* C«na!-. y .Torn Alai*.fee .b " Ign 

* f ir-i L ** M: »• gd C -Mr rou. Vk nto '• 

I5-.** r Xi,y< s, Pedro A -ijifnra.. f*«jpc <*• nvab j. Yr ■*- 

e:-ot> AI. i C •ri i dadio A'.dd, !i, .'.nfoiiM i!oi: ... > 

gimp, Hcn-r.iy J<- .Tuan Ilossel’a. 
Motion \v«is m1'*' .,y the Solicitor Cenor*n t,i ■? T,- 

I.Hurry Meny u.n (S i-^eon,)and Henry flnriLo:-. 
v iuaf :r ; «•l‘.a. ^unu; 1 

*_ 
__ 

»tt• ui us evidence f.*c (Jruwn: to winch the court. [' 
ave their Cuncuri>,*'ii e. 

’file pii-.. v.eruthnii arraigned, and they sever- 
1 

!i\ uieiii’eil I\ui Csiiitv. 
i it-» (••'"inset t.tv 11»«- prisoners, before th<^ question 

1 *' 1 h..-;n “how t iiey would be tried?1” claimed 1 
s vupinnV'd by the Statute Lav/*Unit they ; 
i;...’’!! in* ivicil by a Jury dr I'lcdirtutc ///igtm*. Arjju- 
nents from the Counsel on the part of the Crown j 
cere adduced to shew that the proceedings were reg- 

J" *'f Lazoro Jluysnn, an was agreed by counsel 
ortho prosecution atid defence, was then put upon 
trial, the parties arraigned with hint "being remanded 
to prison. 

Lieut, mint Colonel Harper, being sworn, deposed that be was rent to St. Kind at in on the ‘21 st Angst 
by llis Honor tin* Commander in Chief, to claim resti- 
tution of a British Jtrig reported to him to have been 
captured by a Pirate and sent, into Saba. Saw the 
<.'arraboo «t S’. Jlustutius. Her sails wore in irked 
**.l. Christian. Liverpool.” Tin* windlass amlcaboo.-c 
were marked “Molyneux Ifpool.” The compass and 
glass w- re marked **JJywater, maker, Liverpool.”— 
*-t r.nibt'o or Liverpool,” was on her stern, though 
i\ iiad been attempted to obliterate it. After some 
negotiation with the Commandant, the Brig was de- 
livered up t>» him ns British properly. Was «»n hoard 
11 is Mnje>ty‘s Ship Victor. Saw Las Damn Argenti- 
nes in tin* channel between this Island ntp! St. Lusta- 
tius. Site was chased by the Victor into St. Eu-ti- 
tius. Was delivered up to Captain IJoyd us the 
vessel which captured the Carraboo. Witn<*-s saw 
the primmer at St. I'lnstjitius. Prisoner admitted 

; there that, ho had taketi tlie Carraboo. Prisoner is 
| the same person that acknowledged at. St. Lust alia 
| that be had taken t he Carrnhoo. 

(i. urge .*L Lapshin*, Ik q. deposed that he uccom- 
j paniod Lieut. Col. Harper to St. Eustalius, on Inc 
-Mst August. W«8 on hoard the Carraboo. Came 
from St. Eustatitis to this Island in the Carahoo.— 
*v‘0 is apprised at 1GIKV. sterling. She wus put un- 
der his care. Witness found every thing on board 
her in great confusion. Several boxes and pac kages had been broken open and phmdcred. The bra-« 
ruig. i»: 5 he lockers in th»* cabin wore bent or broken 
apparently front great viuknee. 

lwnry irirnson, Quartermaster ot.Lns Damn' 
Argejitiimr, deposed that he was one of the crew o! 
this vessel. She had captured and plundered several 
v s>e!s during the crui.-n Witness was present at 
the capture of the Garraboo. “Garraboo of fiiver- 

was painted on her stern. She had Unglisli 
a*!-:: flying, at the time of her capture. ‘*Tht 

•»in (Cook) reported h<*r to be bound from Liv- 
eriio d to Buenos Ayres. Witness was one of the 
pnr;y that boarded h'*r. Captain Cook wars ordered 

board Las Dumas Argent inns with his papers. C wjper. t!ie officer of the party, directed him to gr b I ue and see with what elm was laden. Witness 
»r>ld (hooper she had a general cargo, aud it was not 
v. orlh while to overhaul it. Prisoner sent on hoard 
'he Garraboo for the invoice of the cargo. Pctei 
X.ty. s (on*'of the party,) and the Quartermaster 
made a nudioii li*r plundering the vessel. Mr. Tal- 
,...ir was directed by tin; Spaniards to get. into flu 
boat, bin! go mi board Las Damns Argent inns, as they 
w. *re going to search the vessel. Mr. Tnllour an- 
peared^ to he thunderstruck. Witness assisted him 
tn getting his bagging into the boat. The officers 
nu.-l crew of t.ho Garraboo, nnd th.-ir bag-m were 
~entt.iT.ns Damns Argentina.-?. Witness "returned 
to Las 1) nnas Argentines at night, and found that 
‘be passengers, officers, nnd crew of the Garraboo 
'*. *:re confined in tin* main room. A prize crew was 
selected and s*-n! to the Garraboo. The Spaniards w’*.» bad previously efiarge of the Garraboo, returned 
**i Lms Du!.: i.s Argentinas. loaded with articles plun- dered from the C.irr.abno. When the Spaniards re- 
turned, Las Damns Argentinas filled sail, and bore 
away. Witness was on board tin; Garraboo this 
rnorn ng. She is the sam*' vessel which Las Damns 
Argen'inas captured. Th *y made the G.anarv isles 
about live days after parting with the Garraboo._ 
Docs no know their nam es. Believes one is called 
Lancelot. Mr. Tnlleur, and ATr. Cartwright, wore 
passengers in the Garraboo. Witness privately slip jwd two fi.tr-.rl .'.nr pipers into Mr. Tallour’s' hand. 
Mr. "ell.-ur looked atthj witness nnd paid. “I re- ceive this in..n»y i:i tim King’s name.” Captain .?«-/. i. /.in h /./n.f. ir^r.r.i-nn*, also gave .00 dollars. 

A Lr of was lowered from J.as Dumas Armmii- 
na.~ when five miles from the laud. The FrciuTmien 
prisoners) were ordered into it, and then the pontile irem the Garraboo. The Frcncht «n had their 

mollies; a few of the Knolish had email bundles. 
W Un*‘‘s took a lmndkerchieffroin Mr. Talleu’r pock- *'t, and put seme bread :n it. A bucket was thrown 
to tno Isoat. 

^ 
The boat was deep, ft was blowing Ircsii a out*- the hind: a vessel woubl have had to reef 

be, .uni-. \\ iui ss oid j|/*t tliink ih-* persons in the 
!* •;.: s i: *.—'f’hmjgli n sailor lie would not like to have 
neon m tj.e boat. f* v. ill he a great chance if they r: VV- heir baggage was ills! ributcu among the 
er-w <g I.is Deinns Argantinis. Gajit. Josef took the 
spy-g!. :. The Garraboo was taken abreast of the 
*uit (.t < .inreltcr, when I » days on her voyage. Does 

the de v of the month. lf was on a Suildav, m i bo end of July lust. 
uas nurry y.Ierrynian,.Surgeon. Pursur. and C;».p- Jam'* Clerk, «.f Las Dumas Argentina, deposed, tint. 

1. h"ed tV several appointments. Was on board 
t'lP Vessel at. the rupture of the Carraboo. Did not 
go on board th»* Carr.iboo. S:iw her name on the 
sfejn. find in her papers. Finlfiv Conk was master. 

Toe t 'am;l)oo was taken possession of by order of 
•iC prisoner. Captain Cook came on board Lns L)a- 

pias Argentines-with his papers. Prisoner took them 
: p*m him and \v< ntinfo the cabin, din eting witness and 
< -a:-tail* C ><>k to follow him. Prisoner handed him a 
pu;»*T, which he took to be tin* Manifest of the cuimi the (* orraboo. U contained the articles of hor car- with til- ir prices. Ther- was a U-gi.,tor. One of 
:ao n-.'. grs was Tall ur, and witness believe* Co rt- 
-\r '*1 1 v ‘p5?*‘* n,lp ^r:t*sh- he was cleared for 
.'Jonfo A io-.-o, or a market. Witness estimated her 
.’rgo .ii, „•) or ~ 7.(,'.)i) dollars. Air. Tallcur gave wit- 

n'"< twxt tiny a statement, which shewed it to be 
d.U'fiJ/: tcrling. Prisoner mid to Capt.. Cook,“I think 
> m fire a v<rry good prize.” Capt. Cook smiled and said 
“Aoi.o’ibt I am a g<H)d prize if yen are permitted to 

risener replied that hi* instruction* an- 
.r:*” * Ir n to t ike her. Witness saw all the paper* ’’i I cam- ‘.roiu t he Carraboo. They were all English. v;iii ( u- i-.'.i -prioii of some Brazilian certificates."’ Pri- 

r sr.ul m a low Voice that he would take the Car- 
'* •' the prisoner he wished to speak .Vi'rihim. T n*y went below. Prisoner said, “Well, '“d siriw-d i—shell we take hor?"—Witness an- 

-v red, “Aiy dear sir, she i* a ilritish vessel." Prison- 
•’ \\ oil i ’"'l is nothing.sin: i* bound to the lira* 

AVif iif?* replied, “Sir, since I am consulted, I 
con -v f- Imr being taken.”—Prisoner cx- 

■ i, “(tod d—n it, fhi* is always the way—when 
•tore i-; a chance of taking any thing you v. ill not. sav 

nut always no." Witness answered, “asyou are 
ii <' p'ain \ hi may dons yo>i please—you may send 
*r < m ?;;if aningtoSt. Dust at ms. where wit ness tin- j 

1 'T f'r‘ ^*e prizes sent..) Prisoner then said j 
r. ikiy lor, who wa* present,-‘\V hat do you pn v?" j ! *\! r r 'plied, “my answer i* the same." Pr;- I 

T •; -n (iii < t d n prize crew to go on board the j v ”fu mid d< sired witness to write to .Mr. Nile*. 
>* '■ ■>' -!»Id the j»j'-•on-r tlwt so fir from capturing I 
■' 1 r;l*' 1 kc gt.’g.nt to protect her, as she was go-' 

,rn” 1trim whence he hud commission, 
iiifi >: went forward and beard some of the men •’ :/• " he crew ofthe Carruh m, with the Can* 

"' 

eng-js, were then on board Lns Damns 
': '!:::! / n" < rew were confined with a sentry 

nie;; and two ofTicera were put on 
. : t; "go g.v:th directions to proceed to fit. 

'* •' '* ■*' to Mr. illilcs, the purport 1 
’* ■ •*•••! Carral»M» w.;s a Brazilian v*-s- 

lea !..i Jroiu r-« to I.isb.iTi, hh/I expres-'ing fito 
r‘ r-tt <5 the cargo should be trau- 

! ; to t.fthhott nnd Co. ,?t fid. Thomas. The 
1 ’• ’sen en n •Suiidr.y.—The pass# r.^ers, a.nl n were ;mt. ]f, H b,...t ’b- Tuesday 

•' •••: O.* g->. ; V, Lra,j of) 

Ill- Couary Isles- I hey were about two miles j Irem tins shore. The water was s o Miioutlitbat the 
schooner had hut little motion. The tviml was on 
tiie boat's quarter, blowing a fresh breeze of about, n 
ktinta, but sufficient to excite alarm. Jt is possible, 
but buddy improbable, that the persons in the boat | 
wore hi.-*. Witness camDs-od tiiut lie should not' 
have liked to have been n 11:■ b tat. Tiictu were j 
r/V/ u; persons. They 1 dt Iris Damns Argentinas ! 
iii He* night. Wiien he iu-4 smv them tlmy were! 
about ({barter of a mile distant. They cried from the 
boat that she was leaking. Mr. Talleur and Mr. 
1'iersop were the only pa-.-nigera m fho Carraboo. 
There were some articles of. ilver on board the Cnr- j 
rabooj wliieh, being p'roduevi in Court, witness iden- I 
tiii^-5. Th**y were mark, d 1*. lTisUtur took them to 

; hiniseH. A sale was m-tilc of the baggage and t lie 
I articles brought from the ('arraboe. Vrisoncr pur-i 
j cliOsagl the plate a* this sale. All purchases were! 
charged in an account book, kept by witness, against i 

I the several purchasers. 
I T in? arguments of Coenm! f r tie* Ciown, (eui in1 
: deb-uco of the prisoner. b rg M d, tie* .!*m* r firt*i!. 
j and in u few* minutes r■-•ernee. ■•*. s; u verdi**: against 
I the prisoner oi fJitiUi/. 
i T ie* prisoner was remand**.! nri-i*n, and brought j 
j t«l» the next forenoon to receivi the sentence of the 1 

1 iw. He addressed the Coint hi KnglCfi, at. some | 
length, in ext enuation of his crime. The sentence 
oi death was pronounced, and ) was ordered tire «*.\- 
ectition on Saturday. 

The s..me day, Tu •-•lay t!;r .hid, the parlies iiul'* t- 
ed with Joseph Hac.aro iluvsai’, w< rc arraigned at tic* 

: bar uf 'lie court, and j»ut upon their trial, as was also 
Jose Martfgs »i;d .Manuel Cnnrnles. parties concerned. 

, 
— * he evidence, v, .■], !;f !g vari.itio 1, was :i rccanitu- 

} 'ati )ii ot that adduced the previous day. The Juries, 
us in * he to: in«*r cus-*, retired fora few ini’;uh*s, when 

itiiey returned a simeor verdict against all of the p*u- 
j tics but. Jlenorio Jose, who vas acquitted, it having 
I been proved that h** iiad brrn comncllcd to swerve in 
j Das Damns Argent mas. I’me Coiv.ides. in miv <*. 

! •iuGnce oi his youth, wvisstrcngly ri*commended to the 
; merciful consideration of the Court- Sentence of 
; death was t hen pronouncedly,- the Court on the s *v- 

,1 ral criminals, who were orb-red for execution—the 
j ten first named, for Srturdiy. hetwr.cn the hours of 
'Id and 4; and tlm remaiviug ten lor Monday next, 
net wren the same hours. 

j _ 
I'll Wednesday, the l'h, (lie f * ! •vvinr; persons, 

j implicated equally w ith hose condemned tin* pre- 
j vions day. were brought, before I he Court, and a r- 

j rail,nod—vi;:: 
Aifred Cooper, WiJIinn ()g>e, !’ *f.- r Wiiite, Neil 

•d Neil, Daniel Holland, Thomas Ih'imes-ey, William 
l3 hi dips, \vr illi.un lliulon Joseph Fleming. 

Although the evidence in the case of these nri.-e- 
ners elicited some redeeming fircimutnnc es, vet tlie* 
lioit oi their h- mg accomplices i.i the crime with 
which they were charged, '. is clcaily established on 
tile :,e.stimony adduced in tlio previous eases. Tito 
Jury, alter an absence of a few roomies, returned a 

I verdict of <7 m/7 v against the pvi* oners, le-ommcu- 
| ding William Ogle, from Ii’h youth, t<> l.he mercy of 
I the Court. — Sentence of death wa*- pronounced, to be 
carried into execut ion <>u Tuesday. the30tli in.-tatit. 

j fU" Jnsrj Lsiznro Jiuyx tn, wit h the ten persons fin-t. 
| named in *!ie indictment in which he was arraigned, 
expiated their offence *his |br.*-»oo;i, a rreeaVd r : rp 
Kent cnee of the law. 

From the Ji-dtin.nrc Cl/tzrU 
THE PIRATES. 

M. e have boon politely favored by Mr. Neil? n. tlio 
proprietor <>f the Exchange Nows Room, with the 
67. (-he/tilujihcr Advertiser, containing tlio trial, at 
great length, of the Pirates belonging to the lsi* 
lJ'tnui< Argentinn?. Wq extract the following clo- 

| sing paragraph of this truly horrible busine.-: 
I 1 ursimnt l o their sentence, Joseph Euzaro JJuvsuna, 
: M unev-tro Habal.i, Jose P.irparoni, Ygnasia Giron* 
{^'. A': T *■'^ean. Carlo V'r»r:», lfiuiista Aloli, 1 eum Canales, Juan Wat lines,.lose ijaaUMiiid Juan 
j Gonzales, wore, on Saturday last, about. II o'clock, 
cotui-y ed from the j;i:! to tie.* place of execut ion. ’fie; 
h.itt.ilion of z.rihtia was turned out yntle; occasion; 

; and marched from tic; square to the .-treat in front of 
the jail. J ho prison ;rs were Jiicti brought out, and 

! I'^-k’d ^ o carts, and the awful j roc••smju moved 
I ofi iii ordinary time. Arrived at the upper cu.l 
! °f the bay, opposbe the Pond Estate, where tin; 
j gallows was erected, tin; prisoners! (who were atten- 
j (led by the Honorable an I Rev* ren.I I). G. D avis, 
jA. ,M., the Reverend A. Whitehouso, the Revcr- 
;end Mr. Clinket, and tlio lievreiid E. Wood) 
; wore placed on the scaffold, whore they remained for 
i 8 few minutes in fervent prayer, and were then l.uun- 
I died into eternity, in the presence c.f an inunen.se con- 

| cour.-e of persons. While the procession moved on- 

I wards from t he jail, minute guns wore fired, from the 
j very instrument of the unhappy culprits’ do;irodation.s 
on board the sclir. Has J bunas Argentines, which lav 
at anchor opposite the place of execution. 

Yo tonlay thefuii -•er-.-monirs of Hatnriiav wore re- 
peated, in carrying into execution .lie sentence efthe 
law on Manuel Ca.deron. \ income 3ons, It’irr Moves, 

i Pedro Alcantara, Era noise > Maimie, Candaladio, A.ul- 
dali, Antonia Rodrigues, Juan Ro.ell.i. Jose Mai tines, 
and Manuel Gonzales. 

And this day, Alfred Cooper, Peter White, Daniel 
; Holland, Thomas llennesy, William Philips, William 
lianton, and Joseph Fleming, were conducted in the 

; like manner 1o the same spot, and there raid the fbr- 
: foil of their lives fir the uunar lon.tble otlence. 
| Never before in our lit*lo CMlouv, have occurred 
j such dreadful an ! distressing- #cen<-s as thus** o «• have 
j been just called to witness—twoni v-erght urfirtunatr 
j beings executed within three days. Rut, h-t. it. he 
remembered, that their crime was one of the most I 
heinous charuct -r in the bins!; catalogue of human 
offences, and that, although our toolings have he -u 
most severely taxed am] most p.niniallyTexcited, fin 
common interest (if socity and the inexorable requi-i- tions of law and justice, have demanded the example and the sacrifice. 

On each occasion, Elias Ibrrv Merrvnnn, Henry ! 
Harrison, and the two youth-, William Oga« and i*e-' 
pe Gonzales, were made to follow the earls in which ! the prisoner* wx*jv romvyf <1 to tlio plnce of execution;! 

j find, with wlint !e( i»n^ v.t*. cntnuot visif.ur*? even to! 
j imagine, vvitnesse 11 he dreadful penqltv which their i 

j comrades- paid to the violated laws of God r.nd man ! 
Neill M Neill, \'v iiiiam Oi/b;, mid I’epe Goon/,;;' *s. 

have been pardoned !>v His Honor f.h■■ Com inmlcr- 
in-Chief, on condition’that they «rrvo jn j»js 

! 

ty’s Navy for the space of Jen vears. 
There were five other mdn taVm in E-s T).-,mas' 

Argentinas, who, i‘ was ascertained, join -d her nttho 
Cimory Island, aftr the capture of t.h C.rW»,n; tmd 
tn.ey were not therefore brought to trial. These 
men, with the two bow, were embarked fl.i (’;•'■ oji 

! board His Majesty s Nm]> Victor. 
Number of Prisoner* i:.\cn in •! e T’rhat-f r_ 
Executed, q 
King’s Evidence ? 
Acquitted, j 
Pardoned, ? 

Not tried _ 

aonitem Knttmotntf. 
br»r?>' r,- .Jr t—.Tr«rph TTophi,,?.,>n of Pern-ylvn run. 10 V .F-jrljmofthe Thfa-d Flutes, for 

^,n f'H-tf!7n 3r •* i'« nn ,'iv.nn:u, it, rducc of i 
Ilicliurd Peter.. iU .J'k.Jo'rr.'iJ. 

-Noticing the bite .ippoioirnnif. of Mr. Jlophib-on fr b9 District Judge <br the Oistrict of Pennsylvania,! fhc iJarylaneer *»:, •. r t !.<it **» :,o appointment of a 
gentleman of such e<tenuvc legal learning and unex- * 

cop.ion ible i.iora.l elm motor. mast give uiiiverpal m-1 
♦ion.’’ 

.Tudgr H. too’: ;.!■■» t>r, he;ie?i r.t pJiifndelp’, 
en Monday. The e ta «r.„'!>-• was admimter 1 
Judge W.Mnr.fiTcx, offer which Hr. K vn,»: •• 

Hdii'it Piptnber of f 11*• :nr. tc-jo and expressed j 
2 rat if ration of himself and his professional bre’hrtn 
it tb- gpoiritmont, and !h< r v fidenc-in the abil.tv ! 

grip ... 

portau* station. »'L"o tins address Judge lloiuix-o.s 
returned :in impressive and appropriate reply. 

Pim.Anl i.piiia. October, OJl.—Mad:me Johnson1 
Hscended with her lialloou. yesterday afternoon, from 
the Liberty Inn Garden.in Poplar Lime, ller ascent 
wu- very rapid, and after attaining a considerable j 
height, ami encountering several variant currents of 
air, she descended in safety at Nice Town, in the 
neighbourhood of Germantown, having travelled 
about four mil -s in thirteen minutes,—[.!.. 

Jes. Hopkinson, after having been sworn in 
on Monday morning, by Judge Washington, took his 
seal on the bench of the Circuit Court of tiie United’ 
States, for the eastern district of Pennsylvania, as an 
associate judge of said court, in room of Hiih. Peters, 
Iv;q. deceased. After the oath of otliee was adminis- 
tered, Mr. Hnwle, jis senior im inber of tin* bar, rose 
and expressed I he gratification of liiinsclfoml his pro- i 
fessiuiial brethren :>t the appointment, and tie ir con-! 
li b nee in the- ability no 1 integrity of the gent!, .man 
.-cb-cted for this im;*erliiitt station. To tins address 
Ju ’ge Hopkinson returned au iinpressiieiiudam.ro- 
priate reply. • 

Frodiok Myers has been recognised bv tiie Pres:- 
d.-nt ns Vice Co nsul of his Danish Majesfv, for the 
State of Virginia, tiie ports on the Potomac'. v -pted, 
to reside at Nor edit. 

nasi 
and lady. At an early ii >ur in tiie atlernoou the 
battery was crowded with spectators, and the avenues 
lending to the gulden were thronged \ri:li luuhhiulps 
pressing tor admission. Several small balloons were 
started at intervals, according to previous notice 
given. About half A, the car bring attached to 
the balloon, .Mr. Hubert soil and lady entered, when 

[ notice was giv m .dull being ready, the cords wore: nit, 
j the balloon ascended majestically to a considerable 
height, and f«ml: an easterly direction, and continued 

j its course t* 11 tiie evening liiited. There v/erc not 
less than 1O.U0') persons usac-nibled to view theasceii- 

jsion. In tin; garden, next to the balloon, the atten- 
I lion of the spectators were draw n to some of our red 
i brethren who were present, and appeared to be highly gratified. No accident oeouried > mar the pleasures 
[of the scene. 

| P. S. .Mr. R. and lady returned in saft-fv to t!io 
j Garden, about in o’clock.* Me descended within one 
j hundred yards of the shore, between Williamsinu"- 
Ferry and Blackwell's Island.—[Ah?. 

^ I'VO'rl the. A ntjollf fip.Urf ft. 
A BANDITTI ItOUTF.D. 

A gentleman residing upon Broad Greek, in this 
j county, about :J miles from town, liming a few days 
! since, given an i.:.imation to hipt. J. N. Gibbons, In- 
spector of this Borough, that a number of Runaway 
; Negroes were concealed in a covert in lae woods of 
[that neighborhood, whene.; they sallied forth during the night, and committed depredations upon the corn- 
fields, p«•*atoc-pateiies, h ^g—pens, of the tanners 
in tlie vicinity, he determined to explore their haunts, ,and bring them to justice. Accordinglv, vestcrciay morning, attended bv several of our police officers, 

! among whom the Messrs. Cherry, Guv, and three 
others, Capt. Gibbons proceeeeil t<* the gusneeted 
place, and dividing his party info sounds, diligenilr cx- 

■ ammed tlie recesses ot the woods. The squad com- 
posed of Mr. Guy and Deincrnnville, ujkui arriving at. 
the extreme end of Nimino’s Point, discovered°the 
ends of two pieces of scantling projection* out of the 
ground, at the top of a bank several feet above tlie 

J level of vie Beach, which was thickly covered with 
: leaves. ’Upon striking tlie bank wi ll a stick, tho 
hollowness ot the sound in heated tho want of solidity, 

j and upon clou ir examination and removing the leaves, 
i fi'iey discovered a scuttle or door which evidently l«»j 
j to ail apartment in the bank. This unexpected ima- 
j A°ji of their retreat, aroused the tenants, who inn 
| ooiri! rious tone forbade the entrance of their « mvel- 
I come visitors, one of them fiercely brandishing a long 
I knife to uetcr t;ic officers from their purpose, 
i VM r. Guy presentr 1 his musket agd threatened to lire : upon the negro who had the knife, if he attempted ,-e- 
| distance. The fellow then dropped the knile and sei- 
j zed a large piece of wood, reiterating hi.-, threats of 
j violence if they persiafed in entering. Unapprised ot 
! the number oi' the inmates, Mr. Guy awaited t lie ar- 
rival of the wide party, for whom he had made a 
signal. Tlie whole of ihe officers having come up, surrounded the entrance of the cave and demanded 
the immediate surrender of ihe occupants. After 
many stout resolutions to rcA-i to the last, appall d 

i by the numbers opposed to them, and seeing them in 
i the very act of firing, they very prudently determim d 
i to gii'- 1 licmse'vea up, and both (for there were then 
| only two tenants to tiie subterraneous abode) were 
so. iron and eonmietcd to the Borough Jail, 

j I pen entering thocave.^hey found quite a rommo- 
i dious ap.-irJnwnt. re<oil-irly excavated i’i th# bank and 
j prepared lor an abode ot some permanence, bmiio- 
jceil-vl v itbin, and stored with fresh and salted pm !?, 
j several bushels t,: potatoes, and corn, some green pe.j- | per and o-her articles of sustenane::. The up.irt- 
jiic iit was also furnished with some cooking utensils 

r>:.e crockery ware, and two sleeping bunks. Tin se 
werf removed to a house in the neighborhood. 

O.ie of the negroes mined ./An. Is the proportv of 
Mr. V\ tu. S. rneosto,ofthisto.vn, wlioackiiowled'freu that ie* Iirul been a tenant of this cave since March l isb Tiieofherhi.fi liied with Mr. Robert Saunders 
y 1 

y '• '• county. They confessed that they had lived by pillaging the nioghbom during the nfidif, 
never venturing out. in the day. It is bTlicwd they !md other associates, but. they would no* admit it*. 
Several female dresses were also found in the cave. whieJi they confessed they had taken by force from" 
t iie hacks of women of colour. 

C.A ! «ON.—The subsrrilier h.n flic p!e:i mre f.» in. i form in patron* an i the p-iblr generaOr; that hi. .Sd,n-.l w ill b- op-nen 0; .it, r-f MIl.f.WfyTD, the rwiden-v rf li 
f itlirr, o the 1.7th <• « January, IK 211. |Ji3 conr.-e of in- 
stro' tiott w.l fin! rue mo-t of the branches of a r! ,s*ie:i! .m l 
u-- ! il education, l iic unler-d-tued, prateful w»r tf» evMut to 
w inch lus srJioo! has been patronise I by a liberal pubiiu biius.nl tin,' Ii«» (•%. rtjt.ns mmII be wantim- on hi* ,Mft me coo l. haraet-r which it lias heretofore snstaiia! \r -i- 
'.lonv of tl. tieepsen-e li- enfcrtahis^rf tiie li.lVicu'.:v m.d >• 

pon**!:ii.ty nf c-.nflurthvithe yoiitl,;; < onmu-rd to I,'-- < ,, i.e 
.las oii'v to say, that liis time is cscbi-ivc'c dvvo’rH o> j.,...r in-‘ruction, and that he i- nr-lv snpar ti-d iro-n their * .mi 

t i- In- riiify anrl rirli-ht to their <•!•*» i.it rcinpaif a, t. 
inspire tie'.n with the love i>| learniiit', and to convin.-e ';;em f i* vast iinpoilance to their fa! ire dr-nut-- 'i he lumpy »,/?•- 
« Oi _i.:s tnmii.i i h.islirf-ii atte te j, l v tl.c rapid l-r- n.-s of 
ms rehoams. and by the --eneml satisf-i.-n which I.e ha’ -im, ml «,io •• who .ove entro-t -1 tl ir children anti ward •, |,j« -1. rin.<,f,r R n-rl nndTuifion dii'-Vacli boa/der (in-jin- le- ir.Vii bed, bciidiiic anti r:mdl> s\ 

< IMF •. T VVT f, Millwood, the l?ov 1i|,c.<;rren. f ’aropnc county, Va. Oct?26, this. ?< 

\ Wi Y7,Vv' R,f: vl‘ estate toiFs A Fe at 
1 ■ I.y v.rfi of a dccrit ■ of the HuMin-t h. ncci y ( e-i.t f»r the rity r,; Ric!.,noirI, in the cam of Jnr» >| 

;’F-r 7 '. In ho]Vi 'v:!1 l:ft wll. <-» the 1-li, of.Vov. (or C-cj.i, tu. .ollovmc propeuys All raid ^nichrll's iiti-mcr b, 
n undiv, l- ihno eiy ol 1 b.-i. k house on K Mr. t. sow occupied h- "-'""im.V Ai'.errtv: one hr- k lim, e the irarof tiie K 
'• 

/' :: •* a ltd two acres of Ian I Jvu hi:;-., l-vii, ir,r :; rite of Hrbmond. T!-e <-al« 0f (V ho-nr and lot o„ li so. -, y. .11 take pi .-.Mil oV;.,-k, a. m. o'. 
oJ’r n,''/;.,hV'r5’".‘,,«h" bfw "'’t rearoft’.- Ua in, and to- twoarr •* o! la-,-1 at >,.■ do hr J r/, 
d >'i. :d me liou:-pi rear of the p.-idir. 

* .V-ji’JIllT.T., Cc.rr.jr.’ :o;v’r. 
f-toe-t 4< 

f .jn 1 v;n 
■' •. 
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SATURDAY 31QftMNG, NOV. 1, 1838. 
J y 1 he following from the ivutionul Intelligencer 

wi.; wc think, caime the reader vry Jit tie surprise. '1’hnt ATr. Adams fh add be right, and Air. Giles 
wrong, m a controverted J'uit, is: hy no menus sur* 
] t *s *'g, but it is s<>incwhig so,that Air. Giles’ meinorv 
s?.io..Id have si* totally tailed him in a mutter certainly ol a character to leave an impression. Perhaps this 
cignt to remind Air. dies, of what parsed between 
Gil Ulus anti the Archbisdiop of Grenada. Memory 
Ji ts been Air. Gil- lb:t. We were perfectly certain 
tout Mr. Adam:, laid .dr. Giles’ letter; tor the caution 
oi ins v har.icter, to s iy iiofiiiug ol iiis high and minus* 
P'-cte.l veracity, wus a guarantee tliat lie would make? 

| no assertion of so particular a kind without the abili- 
ty ol sustaining it. Air. Giles may thank Mr. Adams’ 

| ideas of what ho owes to tho dignity of his station, 
jtl. he is not. at ties moment demolished us were 
Russell and iSnr. the. 

I torn ti e Aia'to..;<l Intelligencer 'of Tuesday. A ether ror.x/nracy u^tinxt public virtue detected 
and erp-ued.— We do not know whether the publica- tion, recently made, of a Letter of Air. Jevklkhon to 
ATn (Jims, of \ trginia, dated tiie 25th December 
dox.,, impre. sed oor n users with tiie tonclusivcnet-i 
of the proof wuieli it i.whibitcu ol the deliberate in- 
! cation of Air. Gnus, in h'< publication of the last 

j year, to deceive t he Public, us well respecting the 
I nistory ft events in 1807—8—9, a*s concernin'*' the 
■ true poli'ti a! character of Mr. Adams. 

It so mid he reei.it! oted siiat Air. Giles, having in. 
/lii'M.tffv.ivu; t. !.- Letter ol Mr. Ai Kvi neoN, recently ubl.s’icd, scer ted and suppressed j-, whilst he pub- 
>a Left'T it Mr. Jl. :• er-os, upon other points, rated on the very duy following, ^2Glli Dec. 1825) wlne.i he sujiptised he tmgiit wield to some advantage 
against Mr. An vns. 1, w he nujipressed this Letter, 

I shewing Mr. .!ii luso.n .s opinion of the merit ox Air. 
; Ad \ms, and he suppressed, wilfully or heedlesslv, other facts, if not oluor documents, the publication of 
j W’iiieh would have put to ... his studied libels or# 
j the patriotism of Air. Adams. 

li is melon' holy to behold one. who Ins been, in bis 
tiiii.*, a useful public man, thus abandoning himself to 
the guidance of passion, and o! irrational and ungov- 
ernable hate. c 

►^iiiee tie? publication c o tr exposition, on the aa- 
thority of Air.* Adams, of the circlrm.itances attending 
lus cue et communications with Mr. .1 i.kkkrsoh, in 
idd;;, Mr. Giles lias come out in the Richmond 
Lnmiirer, and denies having either written Letters to, 
or reeeivid Letters from, Air. Adams, at that period, u e are sorry to lie obliged to say it, because we w ould 
willingly avoid the declaration of a truth which it 
must be painful to receive: but, as tiie alternative to 
a 'marge or deliberate falsehood, we are obliged to 
declare, that the memory of Air. Giles has altogeth- 
er descried him. ° 

Put, bei «re we proceed furtlier, let us quote, from 
i,H lcU''-r lil t!,‘' Juiquircr of Saturday last,the tuHow- 
mg extracts, to winch we wish to direct the attention 
o; our readers. Assuming tliat Air. Adams is respon- .slide mr the explanatory remarks which accompanied 
our re-pubheauon of the Loiters of Mr. JiiErLason, 'Mr. ti.LKs says: 

“Mr. Adams positively sweri* Mr. Giles, and severe! 
« at'. member.'- ot ( oi.-n-ss, d'lring tlm, fea: ;:en of lUoa-9, wrote 

,;:,SI °''»*«*<.e.iti.nl .'tars, informing him oi the various inca- 
Mive. uropo.-e. as re-iiiorccincnt.r or sunsliiutcs lor the emLarco. and soliciting his opuunns upon the subject; be answered UiAe tellers witii iranxness and m confidence!! When i firstsaw tan unequivocal assertum of Mr. Adams, unattended with any mental reservation whatever—and when there was not die shehi- 
r>l U'u:c upon r:iy memory of tin# roe oik ction of any such cum- poiMte.a;i-( iva> struck ith wonder and amazement, as well a# 
\v .in o'li. r innigleo emotions, and 1 put mv memory up to its I'A e.f..,:s m trying to trace .some such recodoctlon, butlbond 
n Vc'"-° thereol—and i now a.~ert that l ,l(.t believe that 
any sum corrisjiQiwleuc' ever took j-ki.e. If.Mr. Adams should hu .it vision of bitch t nlidcuiiai letters f.v.m me, 1 now ca'I most earnestly upon mm to exhibit them to the public. lain t":.. \,r Ani im.-iviY llmlymethodical in his business, and 
L'' y'y" the pp'-'ervauon ol all biters addressed to him. He 
> "»:.cn y must have retained mint? upon a subject then so inter- 
e tn^ to tne nation, it he ever received th. m. 1 beg him, if in 
P'.s-.'.sion of any suclicontidt ntiai letters from me, or ol a letter 
oi any u ml, to u'landun all scruples m.jio.wd bv the confidence 
.i-M?r.c<l, and forthwith to publish diem: If lic'shotdd do so, it 
’.va, idtord a demonstration, that one important characteristic tj.m..aet^n ot my lilu has entirely e* aped rav recollection, lt a- 
VH.- uonhe shadow oi a shade behind. I pretend not to any i.L.ulL.ility ol inemon hut I dtcm it next : > an impossibility, ?ii:.t ihi. uprcss:on ol iii.v-ioh tran action, il once made, slwird 

r oevn complih eradicated from it. 
;\fiains ri.niKK-ntMiicurri to me, written, as he 

•ay..,‘as the ea!;cited Ivies oi frl- n 1t„ iViend,’ I have no mow 
n ;olk-c: on o! them, than of tlm.-c vsti.l by him to have been written >y myself; nor do I believe that any such letter* evci 
y-e e •.-ntf.n. 1 aui inyretf rarelu! in the preservation of all 
.i-in-vs «>t interest addressed to me—and i have no recollection of 
ever bavin ; o-ni any such luticr in mv burvau. I have now, I several able and eloquent letter* from Mr. Atlanta* father, written alter Ins retirement from public life; but nunc of any 0 enpf on, as 1 rl eve, from Mr. Adams hinvelf. Vt lrai then, must have been my emotions, when I tirst beheld these uncrjui. ;;1 declarations on the part of Mr. Adams:! Could it b~ relieved, that Mr. Adams nnd hitrrpidiy mv ruled the estraor- 
«. nary tale, to screen bims. it fmm imputations he could not otherwise ayo.it!.! C<*ukl 1 believe luyjrlf to have been an 

me agent >n such an intiTcUuig .rene, and ,hnt all»races of it lint! r-caped my memory1! It r. ally would afford me ph asum 
1 >\ ’.j rii-r a i.ouht in rr.y muni, ;<r relieve nic from the first 
rni.er.ision; and l have put try memory to the severest trial for 
•u.j paipo. c, hut m vain. I luvl noiliiiv' to doubt upon ti e 

^ **’-•• *• j ■}■'' bu.-t 'i at Mr. Adams’ men mv has failed 
him on tin:-occasion; Hndiiiatitv. il not turn ovt to he a mere interned tit).*, with a vain hop: (if extricating himself from a 
U.ost awfe.l dilemma.’’ 

And in concluding Jiis Fetter, Mr. On.r.s'chanK- 
f re -the explanatory remarks miblishod by ns ns 
>’• -'7 “'i-^i-rctl forth to t! Wori.l in utter disregard o; ci utniun respect lor truth.” 

l! is lamentable, wc r'-pent. to witness such a mis- A 
v1 

1 <N*ay of « once v irprous intcll -ct, or so tlcspi- 
a pro -dution of waning character fo a purpose t 

so base os deliberate traduction ontl vilification of the 
"ouf.-t. upright, ond unassuming individual who now 
hi*- 1 he I'residrnoyoft.ho Knifed Mates. ’Tispitv, 

i a yd pity (>•»,’ tit» true,” that every assertion of Mr. 
! f. t.vK, touching correspondence v.ilh Mr. An.i.MS, is 
utterly without foundal oa. 

For 11 :»* matter or form of this ortirlc*. wc take ci* the responsibility whore j! belongs—10 ourselves. 
Air. An no Jms nothing to do with :t. Hut we should 
buy'.y become accessory to llm most desperate »s- 
srm.t over witnessed on public »-r private integrity, if 
v.c aid not, in the troth of Air. Gilkp, declare bm 
slaV iriMit. m tl*e above rx’rnc* to be wholly dcs-titufo 
o! truth. I here is. for him, no way by which ho c--t 
retreat or escape. The plea ofag-c.n memory oni 
vci a\ i)i him; fur ho has fash^t! it to ils utmost, I; ? 

and '?-n bud ro trier of any corr' .-pondofice bi 
h:n> and Mr. An vu*. 

v ~ ’,3d e• idcnce fo bu‘ jfy as, heft.re publishm** explanatory ar'Mlc v.vi -h cMied Jbrfh the above 
r» a stks r.- Mr. bn us, that, the cnr"spoiidenee refer- 
rc.j to in (hose reijiarks not oj.ly did fake olj.ee, but 
would, if publfrhcd, redound'fo the honor of Mr 

!»*•. •. 

: S’*' V 1 ;x:i r.Vi0 r ofy. rt .rday, contain- 
:e 1; 1 ’* /* ° r' Gd.-.-i. we u <ed (!. ; privilege of 

citizens, deeply interested i:t the cause of truth, to call upon t.ie Far: unt :c r, and rtwir?* that, he would 
8'im-rjiwfics *n be done ro him* If by lb.- publication 
°c-A. i, jrr”'' ^r- jenee w neb •; c.x-rnor Gii.k* has the 

■ y i ,.C 1 J * 
/, | <-« y '• 


